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as Non Statutory Documetrts'

'I'hc Quotation Documcnts shall consist of thc following documcnts:

i' Tender Form MuniciPal K Form

ii. NIQ

iii) BOQ/ Price Schedule

5. Submission of Quotations

5.1 Ceneral Process ofsubmission

lH::'J,::;$:::::$:J:::i-il"'ffi**::::f::^:":J::':::::."i:-J,:i:l::?#?lljli.l,;ll'lil'1."'l' 
::i.:Xj;;::';::H::[:T,"*T:ffi::Hj::::';:HJen'irar 

Gov'i Unde.aking' Board/corpora'iion' Locar Bo<lies

or sirnirar Govt. organization etc., having a credential of a sirnilar nature of completed rvork at least 407o oi the estimated amount put to

tender or 2 (trvo) simirar nature of completed rvork, each of the minimum value or 307o of the estimated amount put to tender or one singlc

runni,g rvork of sinrilar naturc which has been completed to the e.rtent .r g0'/o or more a,d value of rvhich is not less tha. the desired value

i.e. 40% ofthe estimated arnount put to tender. s"unn.o copy ofpayment certificates or completion certilicates incltrcling rvork order issued

by the Conccnre<l Executing Authoritv should be uploadcd * 
Y*ti::":1..::"unt"nt 

through online'

ii) Uploac,ng of scanned copies of pan card, up to date Inconre Tax Retum receipts, up to date Professional rax receipts' G'S'T' registration

certiflcatevalidTradeLicerrseinthe'technicalProposalasNonStatutoryDocuments.

iii) Registered Unenrployed Engineer,s Co-operative Societies and Registered Labour co-operative Societies are to upload the dtrcurnenls apart

rronr the documenrs me.tioned under cr. 6(ii) Registration certificate, Bye Laws, audited bala,ce sheet showing up to date accounts as Non

Statutory Documents'

iv) The partnership Fin, sha, rumish the registerea partnership .eed and the company shalr rumish the Article of Association and Memorandttm
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euotations are to be subrnitted onrine through trrc wcrrsitc, in trvo rbldcru, at a time for each worh one is Qualif,ing Bid and tlre other

::ffiI;:i:':;:ffi:"::i:,:::iff:iltr;I:T:-"T'[l;,,"ded 
virus scanned and digi'la,v signed rhe documen'is

will get encrypted (transformed into non-readable formats)'

a. Statutory fokler containing' in lull a.dress, telephone no'

i) Application in retter headed pad duly signed in. Letter head should contain lu, a.dress, telephone no' mobile no' fax & e-mail'

Nore: - ^^ r^.,^r^arrcrr vinrs scanned and digitally signed by the contractor'

i. Only downloaded copies of the documents are to be 
"lt**O'.''ru:^:.;:::

ii.Quotationswillbesunrnarilyrejectedifanyiteminthestatutorycoverismlsslng.

iii. In case of any inadvertcnt typographical mistake the same to be treated to be corrected as to confirm to the prevailing relevant

scheduleoIratesorteclrnicallysanctionedestimate,

iv. Necessary deduction i.e. c.S.T., s.T. I.T. cESS, Royalty etc. will be made as per relevant covt' order'

b' Non-statutoIilT[T#:H' ;-1t) c,earance receiprs, ':^:i::::L:,[:T*::,T:il -ri.*"","11"J:i:::"*
certificate,provident Fund Receipt charan valid up to the date ofopening ofthe quotations. valid apprication for such clearance

addressed to the competent authority nray also be considered' if necessary'

ii.RegisteredDeedforPartnershipFirrqifapplicablewithnotary.

iii. certificate during the Last 5 (five) consecutive years as sidted in clauses 6 (i)'

iv. For Registered Unemployed Engineers.co-operative Societies and Registered Labour co-operative Societies registralion papers

in strpporl of rheir registrotion' Bye Lows'upto date audited balance sheet'

v. Experience prolile should be furnished as per following table'

Exnerience Profile

List of projects conrplctcd for of similar nature of works for the work for the last S(five) financial years"

Notc: Applicant may add ncccssary column and space' if requirert from his end'

THE ABOVE STATED NON-STA'TUTORY TEC}INICAL DOCUNIENTS STIOULD BE ARRANGED IN TTIE FOLLOWING

N'IANNER .r 
the -My Documents list and then click the tab -submit 

Non Statutory Documents to

Click the check boxes beside the necessary documents tt

send the selected documenrs to Non-Statutory folder. Next, crick the tab -crick to Encrypt and upload and then click the -Technical 
Folder to

ii) Notice Inviting Quotation

iii) Tender MuniciPal K Form

iv) BOQ

Reason
for delaY

in
completio
n (lf any)

Actual
date of

completio
n of work

Schedule
date ol

completio
n

Date of
conlmenc

ement

Contrac
tual rate

Estima
ted

amoun
t put

to
tender
(Rs)

Name of
E.I.C.

responsible
supervision
of for lvork

Tende
r No.

&
Work
order
No.

Nat.tte

locati
on&
nature

of
work

Nanre
ol

Agenc

v

upload the Technical Docutnetlts'
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Details

Sub CategorY

DescriPtionCategorY
NameNo

(rcfer clause 6-ii )
Ili'r.-Or*,".tion Application (Form l)

I. PAN Card

ficate.
licenseTradeValid5

certiGST6. registration
license.contractorelectricalGovt.7

certificate.comPetencY8. Supervisory supervisorelectricaltheofficatecertiworkingCurrent9.
Fund0.

i. P ru* (CIIALLN)
3. Inaor. Tax Retum receiPts

DATE)

TESTIFICACER'
TECA'FICEITTI(ALL

TOPUEBLDUoSII

TESA.

or,rltt-sCOMP ANY
ANYCOMP,B.

orderincludingcertificatesorCertificate 4.Payment clauseDonetenderalnof worksnaturesimilarforCrcdcntial
C.

NOTE: FAILLJRE OF SLIIIN'IISSION OF ANY ONE OF'l'llE ABOVE IlIENTIONED DOCUM ENTS WILL RENDEITTIIE

QUOTATION LIABLE TO BE REJECTED'

6. Financial ProPosal

i) Financial proposal should contain the following documents in one folder i.e. Bill of quantities - (BoQ) the contractor is to quote the rates

against each item online filled up in all respect including totaling'

ii) only downloaded copies ofthe above documents are to be uproaded virus scanned & digitally signed by the contractor'

7. pcnalty for suppression / aistortion of facts: rfany quotationersfails to produce the original hard copies ofthe documents uploaded or any

other docunrents on dentand of the Quotation rnviting Authority v,ithin a specified tinre frante or if any devialion is detected in the hard

copiesfront the uproaded soft copies or if there is any suppression, the quotalioner wi, be suspendedfrom Nrricipating in the tenders on e-

Tender phtfornr for a period of 3 (''hree) years. In addirion, his user ID wi, be deactivated and Earnest Money Deposit will standfo{eited'

Besides,trre chairman, Balurghat Municiparity p.o Balurghat, Dist Dakshin Dinajpur may/shalr take appropriate legal action against such

defourting tenderer. The aurhority may ask to show hard copies ofa, credentials, certificales, comytny details' partnership deeds etc' etc' as

uproaded by the tenderer and aried papers in connection teith this tender as and when necessary for verificalion purpose as per convenience

of the authority during processing of this tender'

8. Rejection of Quotation 
:t any quotation and ro cancel the qriation process and reject

The entployer (Quoration accepting authority) receives the right to occept or reJe(

a, quoroilons ot any time prior to rhe award of contract without thereby incarring any riability to the affected Quotationers or any obligation to

informtheffictedquonrionerso|rhegroundforemployer,sQuolationacceptinsaulhority)aclion.

9. Datc & schetlule
(Table-I)

Name of the work:-a)

Chairman,

Dinajpur.

iry P DistBal
of theName and Addressb)

will

comP€tencYsupervisorycontractor having
Govt. ofnaturesamelorcredential& and havingPart ,2,4certillcate amountestimatedof the40%lsastvalueoftenderainworks single theofeachwork,ofnaturesimilar completed2ortendcr (two)toput ortender onetoamounttheof estimated put30%ofvalueminimum thetobeen completedhaswhichnatureilarsitnofrvorkrunningsingle desiredtheless tlranichwh notisolvalueandmore80%of orextent underexecutedto tenderamounlestimated puttheof40%ueval i.e.

bodyautonomousGovemmentG ovemment,Government/Semi
and shouldalsofinancial possessyearslastwithin 5(five)MuniciPalitY Certificlte,Clear:rnceTaxProfessional,t

G.S.'idval card.,PAN
formcontract insubVenture./ anyJointMOUliccnsc.tradeValid

clause 4-i).contract.(referin thisornot allowed providedbe

of theEIc)

J



i)

bidderthebywil be depositednlOIrOyeanlcsllls.ti0()0'00 Financeas permodepaymentli rlthe lorvingthrough 6202g'i'dated julv,
No. 3975-F(Y)()rdcrDepartment thelnlistedbankstheofbankingNet (anyA)(Annexure throughof paymentcaselngatewayCI PaymentBankIC ofln caseRTGSAIEFTii)gate\\'aYbankICICI payment

rvillTenderbank.ln anyaccountbankthroughlneoftl paYnlent
ASSubmittednotmoneyif Earnestnlormal;lareddecbe

above.directed
bewill depositedamounttheof2% quotedofantountBalance

Bidof Proposal.after accePtanceBiddertheby

Eanrest moneY:-
.d)

of completion as Per work Order'

days.(thirty)
will beandhundred fiftv)twoRs.250.00 (RupeesofA penalty

datetheeach beyonddayforconcemed agencythetoirrposed

Tinre of completion :-c)

rvill

refundedrvill

Athebe gencybome bycostnraintenanceyearsi) 30%ment l.€,installtwolnrefundedbelnoneySecurityii) fromafter yearsbc relunded 2(two)willthe moneyof security
theof security70Y.Nextwork.theofofdatethe cornpletion oldatethefromJafter (three) yearsbemoney

work.theof

Terms and conditiorr :-f)

c)
27.06.2023Quotationandof N leQ,ofDate uploading

documents online
i)

28.06.2023 at I 1.00 hour
date (on line)/ selI startDocument downloadedii)

30.06.2023 at I1.00 hour
date (on [ine)

Quotation submission startll i)
I 5.00 hour0'1.07 .2023 atdate (on line)closingQuotation submissioniv)

.2023 at I 2.00 hour,l proposalslordateopeningQuotationv)

To be notified laterly QualifiedTechnlistDate of uploading
line

vi)
Sheetof Technicalb be notified during uploading

of
placeDate

on

Ll proposalsopening of Financiavii)

To be notified laterof quotationers alongolDate
rvith the oftbr rates

viii)

To be notified later
ix) negotiation throughAlso necessary for

olfline for final rate

Note:

I rn case of buntrh/strike /horitray etc. fars on the schedute dates as mentioned above' the same wirl be treated on the

next working day on tn" rorn. ti.e as schedule;;;;"t onty for Sl' No' g) (v) to (ix) of Table-l unless otherwise

+i:i::.'1,:'rlfl}::.(;::Tm'?, to execute an agreement with the authoritv as per usuar norms in the K Form

within 7 days alter the issue of acceptance letter'

Recovery of lolo (one percent) for tabour wltfare cess of gross value of the bills to be made as per regulation of

employment and conditions of service act 1996'

Site inspection shoulcl be matle before submission of quotation'

IncaseofanytlisputearisinginthisregardtheCourtofBalurghatwillhaveexclusiveJuristlictiontodealwith
the same.

.,

3.

4.

5.

6. Payment will be macle as per availability of fund

Chairman
l'-dr9
MunicipalitY
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To
The Chainran
Ba)urghat MunrciPalitY

Dakshin DinalPur'

Ref: - Quotation

NleQ.No.:

Dear Sir,
ilaving examined

application is made

necessary
by law in resPect authoritY

We are interested

is attached
in bidding for

herewith.
the work(s) given in Enclosure to this letter'documents

FORM -I
PRE.QI.]ALI FICATION APPLICATION

of work)

the Statutory' Non statutory and NIeQ documents, I /we hereby submit all the necessary information

on behalf
authorized to submit the order.byme/us

to us on behalf of the group of firms

and relevant documents for evaluation. The

ln the capacity

for application and for comPletion ofthe contract

We understand that:

;;d;;;;ili;,ting a'o Accepting Autho'i'vflqiY^:i::1"'s"

i;i ffi;;; i;"itin-e ana eccepting Authoritv/Engineer-in<:narge

Enclor e-Fillingi

l. Statutory Documents

2. Non Statutory Documenls

Date: - Signature ofapplicanl inclurling title

il;.p;*v in which application is made'

ntemo No- 9O5 /t(syPrv(ctcct -3

Coov to:--""' i: The District Magistrate, Dakshin Dinajpur, Balurghat'

can amend the scoPe and value ofthe contract bid under this Project'

reserves the right to reject any application without assigning any reason

2.

).

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

The Sub Divisional Otlicer' Balurghat Sadar' Dakshin Dinajpur'

The District lnformation & Cultural Ofhcer' Dakshin Dinajpur' Balurghat'

TheExecutiveEngineer,P.W-D.,DakshinDinajpur,Division,Balurghat.

The Executive Engineer, p.w.D. Electricar, Dakshin Dinajpur, Electrical Division, Balurghat.

The Divisionat Manager WBSEDCL' Dakshin Dinajpur' (D) Division' Balurghat'

TheAssistantEngineer'PWD',BalurBhatElectricalsubDivision'Balurghat'DakshinDinajpur'

TheAssistantEngineer'WBSEDCL,BalurghatCustomerCarecentre,Balurghat'DakshinDinajpur

For information and rvide publication through their Notice Board please'

r',*rz26100l2oLe

ar",#F\*'
MunicipalitYprtt,-26106lZozb

Nterno i.'o:- 305-12(l2VPw( Elec)-3

Coov to.-'"u1.'" 
-trt. 

Bipul Kanti Ghosh, MCIC,' Balurghat Municipality'

Z. ne Erecutive Oflicer, Balurghat Munlclpalrty'

i. irr" iin*"" officer' Balurghat Municipality- 
-

4. Th. etti,tunr Engineer' Balurghat Municlpallty'

i. fne geaa Cterk, Balurglrat Municipality'

i. Th. n".ountant, Balurghat Municipality'

i. ttt" C*hi.t' Balurghat Municipality'

8. Sri. Agniha OeV, S n 
'A'gitttttal 

(contractual;' Balurghat Municipaliry"'

9. Sri. Saumyadip O.V' S n e ii""trical (contractual)' Balurghat Municipatity'

ib. iii. o.s.ri., In+hirge rceive section' Balurghat Municipalitv'

- For information and necessary action'

- ,'ad;'r;ffi;;;;ii 
-il;i 

ip"'i'ri"r Sri' Ramkrishna Sikdar' l'r' coordinator'

Y 
municiPal website'

12. Municipal Notice Board for wide publication'

Balurghat Municipatity. Fle is directed to upload the N I e Q on

;tdn l"*)
Chairman ' I

83lurghat MuniciPal itY

/_, r

^'L'tl*'i st'


